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STOLEN PACKAGE- V

Tearing
Things
Loose

%' ><

We Make
Boys’ Clothing

I
v :sWell

Posted
Women

nr-Viana. V,Contained SIMM Remitted to th 
Merchant’» Bank at Torooto.

1

. 1»
•v

BUS WATERLOO.Arre t ri-A 80 r«»g 

Found In HI# Book» -myimtturn*
Fcstur MtM Affair.

The Teller
>

.
He wan juet as mathematic 

Aa be pceaibij couid be;
There wee nothin* problematic 

About Euclid he could 
All the touebeet propositions 

He could «wire aa quick at aflat; 
Empty tell him the condition». 

And he bad ther answer pat. • •

There’s a single-exception in the manu
facturing of our clothing and that should be 
understood for we want to be known for just 
what we are.

•f the J. 
D King Fire Shorn lor 
Ladies. They knew they 
look beet and last longest, 

a that in material, fit and 
■ " finish they rise far shore the 

ordinary makers shoes. The 
J. D. King

Know the
Toronto, April 30. —Geo. 'A'C- Wil- 

i,41er of the Merchant’s 
resitting at 48 St. 

arrested last

Inon, paying 
Bank at -Canada, v!

’ avenue, was
charge of tbeft^and| it m

Jai i
night on a 
believed by the bank autboritiesa that 

h-a de/aleatioos will amount to a very 
When the bank 

Wednesday afternoon, Wilson

He was crammed with informatien 
Of ail kinds up to the brim; i 

Men of every occupation 
For advice came unto him. 

Questions that set others frowning 
*- He'd refer to a» “a snap;”
He could even aabe Browning, 

Could this very knowing chap.

Yet there wan a dark enigma 
That he couldn't figure out— 

That would leave on him the stigma 
Of the deepest kind of doubt — 

And be couldn’t stand the tension.
And be owned up with a nigh. 

That it passed his comprehension 
flow the gas bill came ao high.

—Chicago Record.

81
t

$2 <• $2.50L”
*considerable eum. We manufacture clothing for boys, but

Two-
ir\€ y

n ijcLciard
’went ta Manager Miller ant said that 
be Wia.b-Ht 610,000 in hi* cash for the 

At first it was thanight there 
clerical error in the books, and 

they were carefully overhauled, with 
the result that the eunpinms the 
manager were aroused. The miamng 
money wee a perkage if one thousand 
gio Merchant. Bans bills. '1 he* bills 
bad been sent in during the forenoon, 
and had. it was suppaeed. Ism un- 
n»ti<*d cm the teller’s desk till some 

bud abstracted them. Wilson was, 
the bank all 

detect ivw

* i no for boys under—say ten years.
piece suits, fancy vcstee-suits and sailor suits
designed for the littler chaps we buy.

are lookers, wearers

pOllyS and fitters, and the famous 
King Quality at 13.00—if 
yon here not seen them 
goods we would suggest 
your doing so before buying.

4' "day.
was a

*1 1-1
I

■6 i’ The Boston

Shoe House Either Serge or Tweed
Three-piece Boys’ Suits from 

$2.75 to $7.00.

TwD-pjece Boys’ Suits from 
$1.50 to $5.00.

But it took us a good long time to find a 
specially equipped factor)’ where we could get 
the goods we wanted,—goods that we Were f 
willing to put alçngside the suits we made for 
the older and larger boys, and stand sponsor 
for with our guarantee.

sr >
. i

J. L. Campbellone
however, detained in 
Wednesday night, and 
we robed t be premises thoroughly, but
found nothing. The teller had. how
ever, gone out to lunch before the <tiar 
cowry of the robbery, and after the 
arrival of the biil» at the bink, and 

whether hi»

XUCHUP LITIGATIONV I Seller of Trunks and Valia*
4

Proposal to Allow It on the 

Jobbing System.
THE CONTRACTORS 

, ARE AT WORK

Ripping 
Tearing - 
Remodeling

it wan decided to nee 
books were in aueh a condition an to 
Harriot t|ie> sanpicion' entertained a- 
gainst httn. Investigation by exp-rt ac
countants went on all day, 
meantime being detained at the ban* 
and by 6 o’clock evidence was found 
in the books to warrant bis arrest on a 
Charge orf theft. The examination 
from the present time to November 
last, showed a shortage of $3,000. The 
police were therefore called m and 
Detectives Re burn and Cuddy took 
Wilson to headquarters and registered 
a general charge of theft. \\ ilson, so 
far as can be learned .lived quietly 
with bio wife at 48 St. James Ave. His 
salary was *1.300 a year and bis style 
of living could be covered by that. 
The theory of speculation is being in
vest gated. Wilson is 37 years of age 
and has been, in the employ of the 
bank for 30 years He came originally 
from Napa nee, being moved from 
| here 10 years ago. The bank aut hor
ities are extremely reticent, and it is 
b-lieve.1 they still leave hopes of re
covering the missing package.

Wilson, it was stated by 
admits the 83,0*

*
ARNOLD—WEAVER

A Sssatorium Foc Con»nmptlve»-The 

Business of the Session to 
Conclude Next Week.

1On Wednesday evening, April 18th, 
Stanley G. Arnold and Miss Jennie 
Weaver were united in the bonds of 
holy mntrimony in French’s -Metho
dist Church, Durrell, by Rev. Mr. 
Wnlker. pastor. Before the tour ap- 
pointed the church wa»-s#eU filled, 
while a great number stood outside. 
As the bridal party entered fhe church 
Mina INiffh played a wedding march.

The groom was supported by Wh 
Weaver, brother of the bride, while 
the bride was assisted by her cousin. 
Miss Craft, of Chatham, with Miss 
Stella Weaver, sister of the bride, as 
maid of honor. Miss Lily Sharp and 

! Miss Verna Craft acted as ushers.
The bride wore a charming dreegi 

of mommeline de soie, with veil, adorn
ed with white carnations, and earring 
a bouquet of white roses. The attend
ants and maid of honor also carried 
white roses and carnations. nuise 
flowers were sent from California. 
When naked for the ring it was hand
ed to the groom by the little ma 14 of 
honor, and in a few moments the 
happy couple were pronounced Man 
and wife. Congratulations followed, 
while Miss T*ugh again presided at 
the nrg-an end played another wed
ding march. The immediate rejetivea 
and a few friends of the family re
turned to Mr. Weaver’s home, and, to 
the number of about sixty, did ample 
justice to a supper daintily and boun
tifully provided.

Thu i uup.« wi*re
hiiiidnome

c
I

*1

Toronto, April 20.-In the Legialeturo 
yesterday afternoon the Premier introduced 
a bill providing that all subsidised railroads 
which have not yet earned their auheidi* 
•hall give special rat* to wttler. sad 
prospector., shall pay their laborers end 
employ* current rat* of wag*, shell pur
chase their iuppli* in Canada and shall not 

employ alien labor in construction.
Attorney-General Gibson intends to bring 

down a
legal fraternity. It will provided that a 
lr.wyer and hi* client may enter into a 

to the amount of few to be paid 
him in any suit, and that where they 
not agree a judge of the High Court may 
adjudicate upon the amount of few where 
they exceed 8100, and if under that amount 

The idea is to

?
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For the convenience of 

our vast number 

and steadily Increasing 

customers we find It necessary 

Mo make considerable 

more room*

. .T*
Not^nly larger, but we
are making one of
the most modern Shoe Stores

west of Toronto.
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We want the mothers to have a IoqJ^—a 
close inspection of these suits and note^the hftlek^ 
points of excellcnçe so apt to he slighted ip 
clothing for Boys. They are there ancJXont 
add a penny to the cost of the garment. ,

bill of great importance to the

contract as
can- *

»■* i hpyrown 
tOjritefalc»-
y lw modeÎ. officers,

lions >h'ywn by th* books.
„f uperatUisi, it was allopod, was to a county court shall decide, 
gat drafts .sent ill from brWdvs ,tnd litigation.
< i»h them, pic keting the moneyriind -rtiVPruvincrit Secretary’s bill to provide 
n>t crediting the «uanw so received to ,|,ec«lat,li*hmi.'nt of a sanatorium lor con
I he bran. h-s. SV.U-HI, btyWeVer. *• a e» j m Uvee passed the committee stage, 
in the misai JSi-sitive nuinn-r 1 hit he 1 P House continued the diacuuion in 
dn no. know whni "'1^4 eon.m.ttwof the Fisheries Rill. Mr. P.'-
miusing SlO.ntMI. The delonv-ydi'^ Uo aid Mr. Graham objicted to the clau e 
r| -e- Vere-1 tri.it he had " ^ ^ ‘Spelling . ,.rson cha.ged with

m f fence under the act to give teetimony in hu

4

Thornton & Douglas
an oi-

111 ♦» f rom not the recipient.** of 
and ciwtly gift»-

z 1h gh rates ot Interest, but he-refuses 
I , s;,y w tint he. Aid with ilm moiiejt 
e. borrowed, or the $2 INK! abort age- I 

SAME STORY AT WATERBl'RY.
Waterbury, Vt., April 30. —Bank Ex

aminer Fish uri Han W. P. Dilling- 
| mi, I'ree-deni of I lie Water bury Na- 
I . .ml Bank, yesterday dis severed ad
ditional discrepancies and the stioit- 
age f leller John S. Farrar has grown 
to $115,000. or $10,000 more 'than was 
al f rstfc. .supi*»Ne^t. Tlr* bank h b *>k« 
ni, ,w I hat the einbexxlemenl began 
about Three years ago. Farrar was 
to-day held in $10.000 bail tor trial.

King and Fifth StreetsVictoria Block
>

4own cast.
Ti e rtmiie, however, wm passed.
There was much merriment over the 

‘froggery" section of Mr I^atehford » 

bill.

many
Among many other»

A handsome bedroom .suite, Mrs.
J,Mr"«nd Mr». Tb<*. Arnold aüver su-------------- ........................................ .....-

Mr. Mathwon wud it would interfere djah <inri table linen. U ______ ______ -
with the l,u«me*s and mean* of livelihm»! Ormlngton Arnold, bût ter k»fe and ^oiiRnKBS WAfl'KO - keehanlM pietemd,

•‘LrSKLrm.ewi...•ts,.,._____________________________.jssssssu
-mI’ff.r'i'.o,"1- wl.no r-Oins OUr- (SidWA.T.UO» -e—-|[e«L

:r.:s"ï. - "*■ " ^-'hrr «„ »..........  ^
Mr. Ma.he.on thought frog, would (wopa- Shar.H-, grand- ( 1 «“

(LadglUer.) I Thackfry, Iowa, silver salt and | p p, moRBIXAR,
I he froggery clause was finally adopted 'L'
Mr. Late hford, said a nether proviam» of I P*PP* w j j McCubbin, _____________

the bill w* that .turgeon .hould not U. 1 f ,r7,ah. >" POk gAtkOk TO WHO

taken without license, and in the mlanit i ... e in ns. in. fancy mnt*. I v ^aKi.l Koosi Tv sag r. wltehoaieiiuU-S1» laf.hould 1» taken lielween April | a.ni .^merVille 5 o’clock table L. c~-lmUy<=mSW. *^*«»

linen | eunveal***. Apply a* »«t* om*.
Mr. and Mr». W. H. Williams, silver

f a.Don’t be alarmed t>. 

come in and see un 

are rush'ng business ai 

well as building.

«■jr

We »
VONEV ~ria GOAM

floney to Lend
At 5 and 5J< per cent

ON LAM) MOR’ÇUA'JER

Will also toed aa S<»TE sad 

Pevttogn «C pay o*.

,

»
CHaTTXL UOSTOA»!

Turrill’s J. W. White B-rrUW
r*e*rwlJT#*

. •Money to Loan
ON MORTGAGES

At 4*% and 5%

fkoM

DRESDEN. , MU4.00t»Utk».ATi_
aa j

April 30.—Mrs. L. Ma- bel h lia» been 
in Detroit for llw p»«4 few-d.iffs, at
tending the millinery openings in 
in that city.

Tile Junior Lengue Concert held in 
t lie h leemeni of the Mel hod »t church 
last night, was a great sucre**. The 

i lie mout h-

>r~Shoe Store.
Vktoos avraea10*101 and privtkgw to borrow**.Liberal Tat 

Apply to
*

^ •t-
LKWIS a RICHARDS.a »

water* none
and May 10. 4 ....

The jair war finill reporteil, with a few 
amend jnents.

Tlie legislature will conclede its work the 
end of the week.

instrumental* played si 
oiga n a tut auloharp by Master Hector 
DeCow were highly upproriated.

Kris gn Slate and w »fo w ill farewell 
at the S, ’A. Barracks next Sunday. 
Their muny friends will regret to Invar 
of I heir departure.

We unde r*l a nd
Shi w has « .Id tier reside nor. owner of 
Norlh and Sydenlcnm «I reels, to the 
Metbodmt eongregat ion for a parson-

IwkONMmT*k

h°°.^arepair. City wsler !■ house, tot further porwcuiorg

Pi ■■■■ i. nias Elda Idle. A. T. C. fl.
(OeU M*alltot.)

SOPRANO
PWk »t. Pstliod *1

voice cuLTDRfc.

“PM’n^ind Mra Sharp, table cloth and 

"TllsKM Alice dnd Myrtle Sharp, j ^ 

'young' b rn the re of the bride, toilet

■

The Canada Business College MU. H. I. BOOAXT. IlNe H» DvOf.

trial Mr*. J. M. THE SONG OF THE CAM I'. w-to* »*UK-A lharou.1»Sr* Jr*», »“il ito»-
r Apvo lo J. II. TXR8AI.U

a i el Hr*.

ototot. M» Oto* •Chatham. Ont.
•till lead» to the training of it* popije 
and getting them planed in good pom-

“twtr 16» <rf oar pupile have seen red 

ooaitiooa eince July last The follow
ing have recently been pieced.

Dunlop, Niagara r iah Co., Buf-

Streat

eel.Mr. and Mr*. Abram, willow rock-

l>Mr Hand Mr». Kdg-r French, bread 

box.

■“Give ti* a song," the «oldicr cried,
The outer trenches guarding,

When the heated gun* of the camp* allied 
Grew weary with bombarding.

WIN IM.
i hVEN LoV* FOB v,W*U Avan^

srn: mi on l*ap*e Ntwi l^O* paeUuUinre
/ Foe terme. Ha.S•‘K<‘ < »f AI -Mrk. Northwood I*-onardt,

Inny, N Y., who he* been visiting Mrs. 
Leonard I, returned home this morn

ing.

Mr. and Mr». IVIer BMckburn, of | a«8, e>
Dresden, large eilver fruit dtali.

Mra P Ft’ench, jardiniere.
Mr. end Mr». Henry Wmver, towela V»WI ri. MOT-l-l 
Mr. and Mr*. Roht. Weaver, g la*» j * wu.hoi u. c. »> 

fruit dish.
There waa a pauae. Thé guardsman said! I Mr amfcMr». Jaa.

“We atorm the forte to morrow ; I table linen. . . 1 *►■*•'*
Sing, while we nt»y, another day I Mrs. Richord Arnold, net Dour ano . _ MAN0 FOX «ALB. Annaa» -*.- ..

XVill bnag enough of sorrow.’’ I end nugar boxes. „ ■. 3 *ood ra»t-. l'“‘* u~<1- AAH***»., naro
* I Mrs George Brown. Çraiid JUpide. l row,___________ ___________ _________

And from Ui* banks of Shannon. j Mrs. Edwin French, jardiniere. I w
Mra E. Jink», butterdish.

1 Mr. F. mid Mr*. F. Collin*, palm ,n

I ^ T»g»n Jfii*ea Pugh, pickle oaator. ^
I : He*. and Mrs. Walter, fancy

Vome and vote»naught up tha arog, I ^Mr.‘and Mrs. W. Gordon, fruit «fit. | aAU4^Tw*^rr~to*U«rw‘tote* jtey a.

I "e»d.-..bo ^

Something upon the soldier's cheek | \ ™
WehwT off the .tain of powder.

Beyond the darkening ocean burned 
The bloody euowt’a ember».

While the Crimean valleys learned 
How English love remembers.

S. STKPUK8HOX.
The dark Redan, iu silent scoff, 
.Uy grim an<l thr«xte«iog,

A»d the uwny n.oun.l oi the 
No longer belched its thunder.

U vKRAUSE 
CONSERVATORY

nusic
Unrvalled Adv.ntsgM Offered far n 

Thorough rod OempleSe Musical R 
U* tâ all Brandh* of PraeM 

and Tneoretical Maria.
PIANO, voice. VIOLIN, OMAN. T 

BLOCUTION, PHYSICAL CULTURB

». VICTOR OAHU

under ; 
MaUkotf

Ut 1, Oon. T. Bsiekih 
toad bw Heuw. *•*>*•, 

i let Sept For fall partial
WM. KUAl.Ut. .4

ZhI Trexler'# borw, whirh t led 
sit the CTlkfftird

fr-trhtene'i .it J M.
i box <ki 

The bu^ncy

i

ll|« to a past 
yesterday, bo nine 
Graham, win, was carrying» 
hi* head, and ran away, 

«lightly daiwigad.

kilo. eod wster. >

€b.,‘ClerelawL O. . T'
at. C. Couxena, 2nd stenographer. T. 

M. C. A., Cleveland.
Jennie Pa*mr*re, with Clare Hroe.,

"U' father’s

lumber office, Detroit, Mi oh
College re-open» after Hester vaca

tion, on Tueeday, April 17th. For «•**
alueue. addree». . ___

D McLAOHLAN * CO., •
Chatham. Oat.

Chinniek, fine

WKPENER STILL Hh^lKG-KI)
Free State, Fri- 

invest merit of 
There are reports

Rmixville, Orange 
day, April 20.-The 
Wepclter continue*. .
that there are lO.DOO Baers in I he vi
cinity. Heavy raina preyent ie i e „f lova, and not of fame;
graphing with the « V«g.a was llritau.’. glory i
ami rumor* muet 'Telegrloh Each heart rec.lled a different

line* to Lady Gray have b-*a < ut j Bnt *11 aaog Annw Leune.

*
|1l - I Louis aTAJHXwrc*.

- «
“ •** MlOTO „» 8ALC -2T5VW- « r. hiujum.

toed <g Vlrtorto A 
Halt April tc. Iname,,r MHS. TIMIMAIL 

or la. rue.» OOesÏ» 1MM Eggs forAction Sale of Household i urni.
mre and Effects.

i PRETTY’ GOOD WiA«èF>l.
Wmbburn, April 3#.-Tri- lumber 

•borer*' union of the. porta 'he 
heûid of the l»k«* annoum-e that they 
will denned 60 cwnta per tour tor 
Ireoling bout» till* sea won rheir
unrms cover Bayfield, Port Wing Su- 
uerew, Duluth. Ashland 
burn. This* ia an Lnereaw» ot 10 cents 
an hour over luat ye»r'» rate.

1Hatching_P. te M.SWAAA 3îrfi.74"-,
*11 her household furniture, the same having 

nd m from their residence down

serve on . _
Thursday, April afilh. Ip»*.

■.ttmteaTt ,_l #»•* Ztlire j* ^ritrere»

KC3Ï ÏÏ7«t “ «SV. - -
UusbeverttoW* Appb “>

MARY A UDIlY, Res 4M. rktekso. OnL.
I, to MRS D. SA*.

%t

T-Q
ro- BIS' r- -• *

*!■
11Fro* Barred FI'-----------

Bl.uk Mloarca*, aU fro* «h» 
* keeHàf 

M th»

K"mov iAMrihJhoag
i P&S8T

tobacco 
and Pipes

TH K neat seri>
at. «p*teiIT LS GETTING SKRIOI'S.

Accra, Gold Coat Colony; Wrot

ICÎ^I Kumam-

*e. that the other tribe* are rising 
again, and he ask» for anamtaime. The 
loyal Bekuia have been ”7
the Aehentls, and 800 b** •’bM*“
It ta feared that th*» wiMcwnpelthea 
to join the rebellion BvglentlJ IH 
matter ia extremely «ertau, »nd waa 

too let».

art* f* settieg ef IS 
Pries far

1* well liprev* M» 
oe,wt« seed turn I

Cigars,o’clock *herp, ««wreriag of the W 
- Bruswle and A* munster nod Wil

,st oee

other tabl*. ba»d*omc odd
e heirs, lamp. dr.pen<N ■l™

roo extra dr^ tkr* 

Soil* ‘Çriurotm ’ calf

«.doth* arttel* 
reo rom*5*L. —ntion, Thu furniture 
ÎTui M the «^J^T^WUiw.’ 

Tkarsday, April 2$th, at

i-v V
And row again n fir# of shell

the RuMtan i| mutera,
• of shot, end burst of shell, 

And bellowing of the mortars.
W. Everjtt,oik Odd OHIO «I 

orné wU4 he-
IsoHsiiiod os

With scraemsÎ- V I MCAv omrv
m to ,A Wonderful Nei4sAn Irish Nora's ey« are dim. 

For n stager dumb end gery;
English Mery mm 

Who rang o< “Annie

-
AfA Misis tor cmr

A-— 47 -VAlone aast*laed.Editor R E,ATfor him 
Laurie.’’ fAnd who» *11"XÏÏmar

to- a
tailed to - <«

8Bennett’s at» sw.minimized until It w tf a
Ah, soldiers' I» your hoeoured rest 

Year truth end valour bearing;
The bravest are the underset,

Aak for Mi aside sad tshs no other.

Two Germans who recently •rT‘f®4 
at Chiu Town have been nentenced to 
s year's imprisonment •wXu’UWfr-, 
piciooe poseseeion If om *“““7» 
rifle» and six hundred oordite eart-

I. O. O. F. BUILDING trot of Cap» polie» near Bonhoff 
oxen wagon»

. b A *rcaptured two
snd two hundred head of cat tU. I..I , I

mm^aTfishbb. a THQMaoN.[r Miosrd’s Liniment Our* Cold», a to.
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